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Crystal Structure of MJ1247 Protein from M.
jannaschii at 2.0 A˚ Resolution Infers a Molecular
Function of 3-Hexulose-6-Phosphate Isomerase
quence similarity [3]. To overcome this problem, new
algorithms and computational methods have been de-
veloped during the last decade with varying success
rates [4–9]. In the absence of the reliable and robust
computational methods for protein structure prediction,
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1 Physical Biosciences Division of Lawrence
Berkeley National Laboratory and it has recently been proposed that determining the
structure or folding pattern of one or more membersDepartment of Chemistry
2 Department of Nutritional Sciences from each sequence family may provide important in-
sight into the biochemical functions of all or most mem-University of California, Berkeley
Berkeley, California 94720 bers of the same fold family [10–15]. We present an
example of this structural genomics approach for the
study of proteins of unknown function.
MJ1247 is annotated as a conserved hypothetical pro-
Summary tein from M. jannaschii [16]. The ORF of gene mj1247
codes for a polypeptide chain of 180 amino acids with a
The crystal structure of the hypothetical protein MJ1247 molecular weight of 20.4 kDa. The phylogenetic pattern
from Methanococccus jannaschii at 2 A˚ resolution, a of MJ1247 (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/CBBresearch/
detailed sequence analysis, and biochemical assays in- Koonin/COGS/Archaea, http://www.tigr.org/, http://www.
fer its molecular function to be 3-hexulose-6-phosphate ncbi.nlm.nih.gov, and http://pedant.gsf.de) [17] suggests
isomerase (PHI). In the dissimilatory ribulose monophos- a possible relationship with the 3-hexulose-6-phosphate
phate (RuMP) cycle, ribulose-5-phosphate is coupled to isomerases (PHIs), e.g., YckF from B. subtilis [18], a key
formaldehyde by the 3-hexulose-6-phosphate syn- enzyme of the ribulose monophosphate (RuMP) path-
thase (HPS), yielding hexulose-6-phosphate, which is way. PHIs isomerize 3-hexulose-6-phosphate (product
then isomerized to fructose-6-phosphate by the en- of hexulose-6-phosphate synthase, HPS) to fructose-6-
zyme 3-hexulose-6-phosphate isomerase. MJ1247 is phosphate. Until very recently, this type of enzyme was
an / structure consisting of a five-stranded parallel thought to exist only in methylotrophs, but recent work
 sheet flanked on both sides by  helices, forming a suggested their presence in organisms like E. coli,
three-layered-- sandwich. The fold represents the Haemophilus influenzae, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Ba-
nucleotide binding motif of a flavodoxin type. MJ1247 cillus subtilis, and M. jannaschii [17]. This was confirmed
is a tetramer in the crystal and in solution and each experimentally for YckF from B. subtillis, which repre-
monomer has a folding similar to the isomerase do- sented the first example of a PHI homolog in a nonmeth-
main of glucosamine-6-phosphate synthase (GlmS). ylotrophic organism [18]. To date, no three-dimensional
structure of PHI is available, and, only recently, crystals
of B. subtillis YckF were reported [53].
Introduction We performed an exhaustive analysis of MJ1247
against all PHIs and their homologs whose biological
Establishing homology to an already known and charac- function was already proven (NCBI entries H69760,
terized protein is usually the first step in the functional BAA90545, and BAA83098) [33–35] as well as those that
analysis of a new protein. Such homology allows one are predicted to show this activity (NCBI entries P75294,
to characterize each open reading frame (ORF) of a P44990, P37679, and P39305) [36–39]. The 3D structure
newly sequenced genome in terms of its likely molecular of MJ1247 discloses key conserved residues that are
(biochemical and biophysical) function, cellular function, involved in the catalysis and the functionality of this
three-dimensional structure, etc. [1, 2]. However, a large family of enzymes.
portion of the ORFs of all genomes so far sequenced
have no significant sequence homology to proteins of Results and Discussion
known function. The molecular functions of these “hypo-
thetical” proteins may be inferred from their three- Quality of the Model
dimensional structures, since the three-dimensional The structure of the conserved hypothetical protein
structure of a protein is tightly coupled to its molecular MJ1247 from Methanococcus jannaschii has been de-
function. However, the structure prediction of a new termined to an R factor of 0.1890 for all data in the
protein sequence still remains one of the major unsolved resolution range 30 A˚–2.0 A˚. The final model contains
scientific problems. Furthermore, it is known that many residues 4–180 (residues 1–3 are not visible), 72 mole-
proteins share similar folds without any significant se- cules of water, one molecule of citrate, and three mole-
cules of -mercaptoethanol (BME; BME and Na citrate
were present in the crystallization buffer). The refine-3 Correspondence: shkim@cchem.berkeley.edu (S.-H.K.), almartinez@
unav.es (L.A.M.-C.)
4 Present address: Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Hep- Key words: 3-hexulose-6-phosphate isomerase; hypothetical pro-
tein function; Methanococcus jannaschii; phosphosugar; RuMPatology and Gene Therapy, University of Navarra, Irunlarrea 1, Pam-
plona 31008, Spain. pathway; structural genomics
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Table 1. Statistics for Data Collection of MJ1247 Selenomethionine Derivative Crystals
Completeness Reflections Rsym I/(I)
 (A˚) Resolution (A˚) (Overall/Last Shell; %) (Measured/Unique) (Overall/Last Shell; %)b (Overall/Last Shell)
I1  (0.9797; edge) 30–1.94 96.8/94.8 195,393/50,625 0.057/0.198 16.33/4.71
I2  (0.9795; peak) 30–2.08 96.8/93.3 152,470/41,291 0.053/0.167 18.86/5.83
I3  (0.9686; remote) 30–2.08 96.4/90.9 146,160/41,268 0.054/0.242 18.49/3.69
Space group/Molecules in the asymmetric unit P21212/2
Unit cell parameters (A˚) 64.760, 82.832, 67.905
Mosaicity (at 1, 2, 3) 1.028, 1.055, 1.091
Figure of merit (overall/last shell)a 0.58/0.36
a Figure of merit  |P()ei/P()|, where  is the phase and P() is the phase probability distribution.
b Rsym |Io  I	|Io, where Io is the observed intensity and I	 is the average intensity obtained from multiple observations of symmetry-
related reflections.
ment statistics are given in Table 2. The overall G factor is an / structure that consisting of a five-stranded
parallel  sheet flanked on both sides by  helices,calculated by the program PROCHECK [28] as a mea-
sure of the stereochemical quality of the model is 0.3, forming a three-layered -- sandwich. The fold repre-
sents the nucleotide binding motif of a flavodoxin typewhich is better than that expected for average structures
refined at this resolution. A total of 90.1% of the residues [40]. An unusual feature of the structure is the existence
of a long C tail (residues 165–180), formed by an irregularin MJ1247 are in the most favored regions of the Rama-
chandran plot, 9.3% are in the additional allowed region, loop followed by a short helical region (helix HI). The tail
makes scarce contacts within the same subunit but isand one residue, M142, is in the generously allowed
region. This residue is located in loop L5 (residues 131– stabilized by interaction with other subunits in the oligo-
meric form. Besides the long C tail, MJ1247 shows two143; Figure 1A), which is well defined in the electron
density map and contains a tight turn caused by the other long extensions, composed of loops L2 (residues
72–84) and L5 (Figure 1A), in its polypeptide chain.presence of the preceding conserved residue P141.
Loop L5 connects strand S5 (residues 128–130) with In the crystal, MJ1247 forms a compact homotetramer
with an extensive interface and internal symmetry ofhelix HH (residues 144–164) and finds its conformation
stabilized by H bond interaction (P141-E169). The sulfur 222 that reflects the crystallographic symmetry. The sol-
vent-accessible area for the monomer and the completeatom of M142 is pointing toward a hydrophobic environ-
ment constituted from residues I172 and I173. No amino tetramer are 10,087 A˚2 and 25,596 A˚2, respectively (ARE-
acids have been observed in disallowed regions. Helix AIMOL [CCP4]) [41], thus burying 14,752 A˚2 on tetrameri-
HG and the last turn of helix HB are 310 helices. zation. The four subunits constituting one tetramer (Fig-
ure 1B) have been named A, B, C, and D, in which A-B
(or C-D), A-C (or B-D), and A-D (or B-C) are related byOverall Structure
The statistics for diffraction data and structure refine- a 2-fold axis parallel to the a, b, and c axes of the unit
cell, respectively. Four main cavities can be observedments are shown in Tables 1 and 2. MJ1247 (Figure 1A)
Table 2. Native MJ1247: Statistics for Data Collection and Refinement
Data Collection
 (A˚)/Resolution (A˚)/Space group 1.54/30–2.0/I222
Unit cell parameters (A˚) 67.921, 68.155, 83.336
Molecules in the asymmetric unit/Mosaicity 1/0.312
Reflections (measured/unique) 37,198/12,655
Completeness (overall/last shell; %) 94.0/75.5
I/(I) (overall/last shell) 6.5/2.0
Rsyma (overall/last shell; %) 0.080/0.320
Number of protein atoms/citrate atoms/water molecules 1419/13/72
Number of BMEb atoms (3 molecules) 12
Refinement
R (%)c/Rfree (%)d 0.1891/0.2265
Rmsd bond length (A˚)/angle (
) 0.013/1.393
B Factors (A˚2)
Protein: whole/main chain/side chains 26.550/20.568/32.574
Citrate/Water 38.448/37.505
BMEb 32.1/39.278/40.2
a Rsym  |Io  I	|Io, where Io is the observed intensity and I	 is the average intensity obtained from multiple observations of symmetry-
related reflections.
b BME  -mercaptoethanol.
c R  ||Fobs|  |Fcalc||/|Fobs|.
d Rfree  ||Fobs|  |Fcalc||/|Fobs|, where all reflections belong to a test set of 5% randomly selected data.
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Figure 1. Three-Dimensional Structure of
Hypothetical Protein MJ1247 from Methano-
coccus jannaschii
(A) Monomer of MJ1247 projected along the
c axis of the unit cell. 310 helices (HB and
HG) are represented in dark blue. The model
comprises residues 4–180.
(B) Tetrameric form of MJ1247 projected
along b axis. Monomers A, B, C, and D are
colored in blue, green, red, and gold, respec-
tively. Arrows indicate putative active site lo-
cations.
in the tetramer corresponding to four presumed active D) as well as that between S97 (monomer A) and L180
(monomer D). Additionally, there exists a hydrophobicsites. Each site is built up from residues donated by
three monomers. The oligomeric structure of MJ1247 interaction between V48 of monomer A and L180 of
subunit D. Other interactions help to stabilize the posi-can be described as the association of two identical
dimers related by a perfect 2-fold axis (i.e., A-D with tion of the C tail within the tetramer, such as the H bond
between N178 (monomer D/A) and Y80 (monomer C/B)B-C). Each dimer shares a very close structural similarity
with the C-terminal isomerase domain of E. coli glucos- as well as that between K174 (subunit D/A) and S79
(monomer C/B; Y80 and S79 belong to loop L2). Thereamine-6-phosphate synthase (GlmS) [42]. Within a di-
mer, the most significant intersubunit interactions occur also exists an H bond between L180 (subunit D/A) and
K104 (subunit C/B), through a molecule of water. A simi-between  helices. Helices HD and HH of monomers A
and D are shifted approximately three turns of a helix lar C tail has been previously described for the isom-
erase domain of E. coli GlmS [42]. The anterior part ofbetween each other. This shift allows the C tail of each
monomer to adopt a strategic position on top of the the dimer A-D is occupied by the long loop L2, whose
residues 73–77 (G73, P78, and D84 are strictly con-crevice at the C terminus of the  sheet of the comple-
mentary monomer, forming the upper wall of the active served in all PHIs) configure characteristic curls that face
and H bond the loops L2 of the dimer B-C, stabilizing thesite. If we consider subunits A-D (or B-C), some extra
H bonds contribute to fix the position of the C tail: the whole complex (residues E74 and T75 from subunits of
dimers A-D and B-C, respectively). The contacts areH bond between M142 (monomer A) and E169 (monomer
Structure
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Figure 2. Sequence Alignment of MJ1247 against PHIs from Other Organisms
Strictly conserved and similar residues are represented within a black box and in bold letters, respectively. The nomenclature used indicates
the corresponding NCBI entry of the protein. For PH1938, APE1940, AF1796, BS_YckF, and MTH249 proteins, the NCBI entries are B71209,
Q9YAK0, O28478, H69760, and O26351, respectively. For PH1938 and C75022, only the C-terminal part (residues 201–406) has been aligned.
doubled by 2-fold symmetry. Residue E74 is strictly con- tute the C-terminal domain of GlmS. It has been sug-
gested that GlmS has evolved through a gene duplica-served in all known PHIs, only being substituted by an
aspartate residue in MTH249 (M. thermoautotrophicum) tion step [42]. Comparison of MJ1247 with the isomerase
domains of GlmS (subdomain 1 [sub1] comprises resi-and BAA90545 (M. gastri; Figure 2). Residue T75 is also
well conserved in all PHIs, being substituted by valine dues 241–424; subdomain 2 [sub2] comprises residues
425–608) reveals significant shifts at the level of thein BAA83098 (M. aminofaciens) and MTH249 (M. thermo-
autotrophicum) and by isoleucine in YckF from B. sub- longer loops (L2, L5, and the link between helices HA-
HC in MJ1247; Figure 3). Rmsd deviations of MJ1247tillis (Figure 2).
An interesting feature is the existence of a significant with sub1 and sub2 of the isomerase domain of GlmS
are 1.33 and 1.59 A˚, respectively. The rmsd betweenamount of internal water molecules located within the wide
canal created in the intersubunit space. These buried wa- the dimer constituted by MJ1247 monomers A-D (or
B-C) and sub1 and sub2 of the isomerase domain ofters may stabilize the protein structure by providing the
otherwise missing van der Waals interactions for those GlmS is 1.60 A˚. The superposition of tetrameric MJ1247
against one dimer of the isomerase domain of GlmSatoms bordering the cavity and hydrogen bonding to
otherwise unsatisfied protein hydrogen bonding groups reveals a remarkable overall similarity, though the rmsd
value between the two enzymes is high due to the differ-[43]. This type of internal hydrogen bonding network
has also been observed in other thermophilic protein ent relative position (seven degrees rotation) of the
2-fold axis relating monomers A-D with B-C in MJ1247structures [44, 45].
and the corresponding axis between sub1-sub2 and
sub1-sub2 in the isomerase domain of GlmS. A mainComparison of MJ1247 with the Isomerase
Domain of E. coli GlmS difference involves loop L2 (region comprising residues
495–513 in GlmS sub2; Figures 3 and 4C). In MJ1247,Structural similarity analysis of MJ1247 was performed
using the DALI server (http://www2.ebi.ac.uk/dali) [32]. this fragment looses its helical structure to become the
loop L2, which is shifted toward helix HC (Figures 3BThe two highest scores obtained (14.8 and 8.0, respec-
tively) corresponded to the isomerase domain of E. coli and 4A–4C). Another significant difference is the open
conformation adopted by loop L5 (Figures 3A, 4A, andglucosamine-6-phosphate synthase (iso-GlmS) [42] and
phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI) [19]. DALI analysis 4B), pointing toward the N terminus of helix HA in
MJ1247. This region is slightly shorter and bent over thealso revealed structural similarities with other flavo-
doxin-type fold proteins, such as NADPH transhydrog- C edge of the  sheet in GlmS. This effect is especially
noticeable in sub1 of the isomerase domain of GlmS,enase fragment [46] and phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate
synthase [47], among others. MJ1247 and the isomerase where glucosamine has been found to be bound [42].
It is not known whether such a conformation is triggereddomain of E. coli GlmS share an amino acid sequence
identity of only 17.1%. Two identical subdomains consti- by the presence/absence of substrate.
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Figure 3. Two Different Views of a Superpo-
sition of an MJ1247 Monomeric Form against
Subdomain 2 of the Isomerase Domain of
GlmS from E. coli
Two different views of a superposition of an
MJ147 monomeric form against the subdo-
main 2 are shown in yellow and blue, respec-
tively. The main structural differences be-
tween the two are indicated by arrows.
Secondary structural elements are indicated
in black letters.
In the crystal, the isomerase domain of GlmS forms crevice at the edge of the  sheet [40] (Figure 1A).
MJ1247 tetramer (Figure 1B) comprises four active sitea tight dimer in which oligomerization plays an important
role, by placing the key residue H504 in the precise cavities built up by the contribution of three subunits
(A-D-C, D-A-B, B-C-D, and D-C-A, respectively). Theposition to allow the ring opening of fructose-6-phos-
phate [42, 48]. This histidine residue does not have an first monomer provides residues 47–51 (loop L1), 90–95
(loop L3), and 136–143 (loop L5; inferior side of the crev-equivalent in MJ1247. However, two histidine residues
(H64 and H176) could play a similar role (Figure 5). ice). The second monomer provides residues 53–65 (he-
lix HD), 151–159 (helix HH), and 165–180 (C tail; backIn the MJ1247 structure, a citrate molecule is bound
in the cavity of the presumed active site, and loop L5 and upper walls of the active site). The C tail protrudes
onto the upper part of the cavity (Figures 4A and 4B).shows an open conformation (Figures 4A and 4B). The
open conformation of loop L5 and the rearrangement The third subunit provides residues 72–79 (loop L2) and
98–104 (helix HF), which take place close to the end ofof the C tail, in comparison to those in E. coli GlmS,
could be indicators of flexibility in this region of the the C tail of monomer 2 and at the opposite side of loop
L5 from monomer 1.active site.
MJ1247 contains residues that are strictly conserved
in all the PHIs/homologs studied (Figure 2). Those in-Active Site
As observed for other flavodoxin-type / structures, volved in binding the phosphate moiety of the phospho-
sugar and located in the inferior part of crevice are alsothe presumed active site of MJ1247 is located in the
Structure
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Figure 4. Active Site Cavity of MJ1247 in
Comparison with That of the Isomerase Do-
main of GlmS
(A) Stereo superposition of the C chains
conforming the cavity of the active sites in
MJ1247 from M. jannaschii (blue) and GlmS
from E. coli (red). Citrate and glucosamine-
6-phosphate molecules are represented in
black and brown, respectively.
(B and C) Stereoviews of the active sites of
MJ1247 (M. jannaschii) and GlmS (E. coli),
respectively. Citrate (CIT) and glucosamine-
6-phosphate (GLP) molecules are in ma-
genta. In MJ1247, residues at the C edge of
strand S1 (F46–G49) and helix HD (R50–G55)
of monomer A are represented in purple.
Strand S3 (L88–S90) and residues connecting
S3 with helix HF (G91–S97) of monomer A are
represented in light blue. Residues I115–
C119, connecting strand S4 with helix HG of
monomer A, are in orange. Residues compris-
ing helix HD (R56–G66) of monomer D are in
black. C tail residues (D168–L180) from mono-
mer D are colored green. Loop L2 from mono-
mer C (F71–P78) is in dark blue.
The equivalent regions of the GlmS active site
have been represented according to the
same color criteria to facilitate interpretation.
present in GlmS (Figures 4B and 4C). On the contrary, (Figures 2, 4B, and 4C). Conserved G66 allows the main-
chain to adopt the required conformation to place H64amino acid residues taking place in the upper region
of the cavity and presumably involved in providing the above the site where the substrate presumably binds
to the enzyme.catalytic specificity of the enzyme for its natural sub-
strate, 3-hexulose-6-phosphate, are absent in GlmS Fo  Fc and 2Fo  Fc A-weighted omit maps revealed
the presence of a citrate molecule in the cavity of the(Figures 4B and 4C). Nevertheless, the strategic position
of residues H64, H176, and E147 in MJ1247 could ex- active site. Helix HH of monomer A (residues 144–164)
points with its N terminus into the active site, favoringplain the low level of PGI-like activity observed in
MJ1247, which was also detected in GlmS [51]. an electrostatic environment for the binding of an anion,
as does helix HD (residues 49–64). A similar effect wasStrikingly, in MJ1247, all residues whose side chains
are pointing toward the inside of the putative active site described in GlmS [42]. The conserved residues P141
and G143 in loop L5 allow a tight turn of the chain,(M60, R61, H64, K136, I172, I173, and H176 in the upper
part; K50, S51, S90, S92, T95, F146, and E147 in the guiding the C tail toward the cavity of the active site
and placing M142 pointing toward residue H176 nearinferior region), and thus presumable candidates to per-
form the catalysis are always present in all known PHIs the citrate molecule (Figure 5). Residue E147 could per-
Hypothetical Protein MJ1247
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Figure 5. Stereoview of the Putative Active
Site of MJ1247
The number sign (#) indicates that the residue
belongs to a different monomer. Citrate mole-
cule is named CIT. Water molecules are rep-
resented by asterisks.
form a similar role to that of E488 in GlmS, acting as a lar weight of 80 kDa and a minor peak with a molecular
weight less than 29 kDa. We attributed these to the tetra-catalytic base [42]. Eleven molecules of water are pres-
ent in the cavity, participating in binding of the citrate meric and monomeric forms of MJ1247, respectively.
molecule to the protein. Residues responsible for bind-
ing the phosphate moiety of phosphosugars and de- Biological Implications
termining the correct orientation of the substrate for the
catalysis [42] are also present in MJ1247. Thus, S303, In the dissimilatory ribulose monophosphate (RuMP) cy-
S347, S349, and T352 of GlmS, find their equivalents in cle, ribulose-5-phosphate is coupled to formaldehyde
S51, S90, S92, and T95 in MJ1247, respectively (Figure by the 3-hexulose-6-phosphate synthase (HPS), yielding
5). As it happens in GlmS, a glycine residue (G93 in hexulose-6-phosphate, which is then isomerized to fruc-
MJ1247) favors a tight turn of the polypeptide chain that tose-6-phosphate by the enzyme 3-hexulose-6-phos-
places S90 in the right position to probably allow the phate isomerase (PHI). These two key enzymes of the
interaction with the phosphate moiety. S90 is H bonding RuMP pathway were thought to exist only in methylo-
oxygen OB2 of citrate. H176 of monomer 3 takes place trophs, but new bioinformatic and experimental ap-
just above the substrate binding site, also H bonding proaches seem to demonstrate their presence in non-
the citrate molecule. Just behind H176, and in the upper methylotrophic organisms as well.
part of the cavity, is H64 (helix HD) from monomer 2. Here, we describe the crystal structure of MJ1247 at
K136 could probably play a similar role to that of K603 2 A˚ resolution, a hypothetical protein from Methanococ-
in GlmS [42, 48], explaining the low level of PGI activity cus jannaschii that shares a limited sequence similarity
that we have detected in MJ1247 (data not shown). with PHIs from other organisms. The monomeric form
of the protein (the protein is a tetramer in the crystal
PHI Assay and in solution) is an / structure consisting of a five-
To determine whether recombinant MJ1247 showed PHI stranded parallel  sheet flanked on both sides by 
activity, it was assayed, as described in [18] and [50], helices forming a three-layered -- sandwich. Each
by measuring the production of NADPH at 340 nm, at 30 active site is built up from residues donated by three
min and 60 min. A parallel assay in the absence of MJ1247 monomers. Residues 47–51 (loop L1), 90–95 (loop L3),
was used as control. The results are summarized in Table and 136–143 (loop L5) are provided by monomer 1 and
3. We also observed a low level of PGI-like activity for configure the lower side of the crevice. Monomer 2 pro-
MJ1247, similar to that in GlmS. No HPS or phosphosugar vides residues 53–65 (helix HD), 151–159 (helix HH), and
isomerase activity different from PHI was detected for 165–180 (C tail), which constitute the back and upper
MJ1247 (see Experimental Procedures). walls of the active site. Residues 72–79 (loop L2) and
98–104 (helix HF) from monomer 3 are close to the end
Oligomeric State of the Enzyme of the C tail of monomer 2 and at the opposite side of
Size exclusion gel filtration and dynamic light scattering loop L5 from monomer 1. Most of these residues (G47,
experiments showed the presence of two peaks in solu- G49-R50-S51, S90-G91-S92-G93, and T95) are strictly
tion: a major (	95%) peak with an approximate molecu- conserved in all the PHIs/homologs studied.
Despite the low sequence identity, MJ1247 shares a
reasonable similarity with the isomerase domain of glucos-
amine-6-phosphate synthase (GlmS) from E. coli. BothTable 3. 3-Hexulose-6-Phosphate Isomerase (PHI)-Specific
Activity for MJ1247 proteins show conserved residues that are responsible
for binding of the phosphate moiety of phosphosugars.CEPHa 125 g 250 g 500 g
K136, E147, and H176 in MJ1247 could play similar rolesThirty minutes 21.89  0.02 23.04  0.01 23.58  0.02
to those of K603, E488, and H54 in GlmS, respectively.Sixty minutes 22.80  0.02 26.52  0.02 29.15  0.02
Results represent mean  SD from three independent experiments.
Experimental ProceduresPHI-specific activity is expressed as micromoles of NADP reduced
per minute per milligram of pure protein.
Expression, Purification, and Crystallizationa Micrograms of total protein from P. horikoshii cell extract used in
Native MJ1247 protein was expressed in E. coli strain BL21(DE3)the assay.
supplemented with the plasmid SJS1244 containing some of the
Structure
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rare E. coli tRNA gene [20]. The soluble fraction was incubated at firmed by mass spectrometry. Two doubled peaks of mass 20484.5/
20409 (difference  75.5) and 20546/20619 (difference  73) were85
C for 1 hr and was then centrifuged to remove denatured bacterial
protein. The supernatant was run over a Q Sepharose column (Phar- found that agree well with the calculated mass for MJ1247 (20443
kDa). Mass differences between the doubled peaks were assignedmacia). For the selenomethionine mutant, the expression plasmid
was transformed into a methionine auxotroph (E. coli strain B834) to different ratios of BME binding.
The structure has been refined at 2.0 A˚ resolution with a crystallo-and grown according to standard procedures. Selenomethionine
mutant protein was purified in the same way as the native protein. graphic R factor of 0.1890 and an Rfree value of 0.2268. The detailed
refinement statistics are shown in Table 2. The atomic coordinatesCrystallization conditions were screened by the Sparse matrix
method [49] using Hampton crystal screening kits (Hampton Re- and structure factors for MJ1247 have been deposited in the Protein
Data Bank with accession number 1JEO (http://www.rcsb.org/search). Crystals of the native protein and selenomethionine protein
were obtained in 2–3 days by hanging drop diffusion method at pdb/). During the refinements, 5% of the total reflections were used
for cross validation. (2Fobs Fcalc)exp icalc, (Fobs  Fcalc)exp icalc, and22
C in 40% polyethylene glycol (PEG) 400, 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.5),
0.2 M sodium citrate, 10 mM -mercaptoethanol. A-weighted omit maps [26] were inspected with the program O
[27]. The backbone geometries were regularly checked against a
structural database with the pepflip option. The program ProcheckData Collection and Processing
[28] was used to check the quality of the structure.Diffraction data of the selenomethionine-derivatized crystals were
collected at 100 K at the Macromolecular Crystallography Facility
at Advanced Light Source of the Ernest Orlando Lawrence Berkeley Oligomeric State of MJ1247 in Solution
A sample containing 300 g of MJ1247 was run over a G4000SWNational Laboratory at the 5.0.2 beamline. As a cryoprotectant, 40%
erythritol was added to the mother liquor. Diffraction data were column, equilibrated in buffer A (25 mM Tris [pH 8.8], 1 mM EDTA,
1 mM DTT, 0.5 M NaCl) with a flow rate of 0.7 ml/min at 25
C. Bluecollected at three wavelengths: 1 (inflection point), 2 (maximum of
the selenium absortion edge), and 3 on the high-energy side, remote dextran, thyroglobulin (669 kDa), apoferritin (443 kDa), -amylase
(200 kDa), bovine serum albumin (66 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29from the absortion edge. The space group is P21212, with two mole-
cules per asymmetric unit, and a solvent content of 44.9% was kDa), and ProSweet (9.4 kDa) were used as standards. Dynamic light
scattering experiments were done by using a DynaPro-99 (model num-estimated based on a protein density of 1.35 g/cc. Data statistics
are summarized in Table 1. The native data set was collected at ber MSHTC/12) in buffer A, containing different salts (NaCl, Na citrate,
and amonium sulfate) at concentrations from 0 to 1.5 M at 25
C.7
C on an R-AXISIIC imaging plate detector coupled with a Rigaku
Rotaflex X-ray generator running at 50 kV and 100 mA. The space
group is I222 with one molecule in the asymmetric unit and a solvent Biochemical Assays
content of 47.9%. Data statistics are shown in Table 2. Images were PHI activity was indirectly assayed as described in [18] and [50]. A
integrated with DENZO [21] and scaled with SCALEPACK [21] in P. horikoshii cell extract was used as the source of 3-hexulose-
both cases. 6-phosphate synthase in the assay. All incubations were carried out
with or without purified MJ1247 protein, and the difference between
the two activity values was taken as the enzymatic activity. TheStructure Determination and Model Refinement
The structure was determined by a combination of multiwavelength protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford
[29]. Phosphoglucoisomerase (PGI) activity was assayed spectro-anomalous diffraction method (MAD) using selenomethionine atoms
as the anomalous scatterers and molecular replacement (MR) using photometrically at 30
C as described in [30]. HPS activity was carried
out as described in [50]. Assay of PGM (phosphoglucomutase), PGIthe model built from the MAD data.
(phosphoglucoisomerase), PMM (phosphomannomutase), and PMI
(phosphomannoisomerase) activities were performed as follows: allSelenomethionine Crystals
PGM, PGI, PMM, and PMI enzymes were assayed spectrophotomet-The selenium sites were determined with SOLVE [22] using data
rically at 30
C for 60 min (PMI and PMM) or 15 min (PGI and PGM)between 20 and 2.15 A˚ and F 	 1.5(F), and the positions of the
at   340 nm to measure the reduction of NADP to NADPH [30].heavy atoms and additional sites were refined with SHARP [23]. The
The general assay mixture contained 1 ml of 50 mM HEPES (pHrefinement of the model was performed with CNS version 1.0 [24]
7.1), 5 mM MgCl2, 0.25 mM NADP and 10 g/ml yeast glucose-and included bulk solvent correction, rigid body refinement, and
6-phosphate dehydrogenase. Other additions for specific enzymethe standard protocol for conjugate gradient minimization and slow
assays were as follows: for PGM assay, 0.5 mM glucose-1-phos-cooling. Individual temperature B factors were refined using data
phate and 1 M glucose-1,6-biphosphate; for PGI assay, 1 mMbetween 30 and 2.0 A˚. No  cutoff was used for the structure factors.
fructose-6-phosphate; for PMM assay, 0.1 mM mannose-1-phosphate,At the end of the refinement, the R factor was 0.314 with the Rfree
1 M mannose-1,6-biphosphate, 10 g/ml phosphoglucose isomer-value of 0.335. We concluded that such high values were caused
ase, and 3.5 g/ml phosphomannoisomerase; and for PMI assay, 0.5by a probable disorder in this crystal form.
mM mannose-6-phosphate, 10g/ml phosphoglucose isomerase, and
2 g/ml glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. All incubations wereNative Crystals
carried out with or without substrates. All the enzymes used in theThe coordinates of the protein model (which included residues 4–180)
assay were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim.obtained from the selenomethionine crystals were used as the
search model in applying molecular replacement by using EPMR
Computer Analysis[25]. A search carried out with data between 15 and 3.5 A˚ and a
Multiple sequence alignments were performed with CLUSTALW [31].center of mass cut off at 20 A˚ produced three solutions, one of which
BLASTP was used to search for protein homologs among the com-was correct, with a CC  0.662 and an R  0.372. We subsequently
pletely sequenced genomes (http://www.pedant.gsf.de and http://proceeded with a rigid body refinement followed by conjugate gradi-
www.tigr.com). Three-dimensional analysis of MJ1247 against Pro-ent minimization, slow cooling, and individual temperature factors
tein Data Bank (PDB) was performed with DALI [32]. Rmsd differ-refinement, as implemented in CNS version 1.0 [24] using data be-
ences between MJ1247 and iso-GlmS structures were calculatedtween 30 and 2.0 A˚. Bulk solvent correction was applied. After the
with Swiss-PdbViewer version 3.6b2 (http://www.expasy.ch/spdbv/R factor was reduced below 30%, solvent molecules (all regarded
mainpage.html).as water), based on higher than 3 peaks in the Fo  Fc A-weighted
maps, were added gradually and conservatively, with regard for their
environment, including potential interactions with hydrogen bond part- Acknowledgments
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The atomic coordinates and structure factors for MJ1247 have been
deposited in the Protein Data Bank with accession number 1JEO
(http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/).
